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WOREK W TUT1 11 ieCA T. m T makeit ln al this pain sud misery-sbe hsu
Z Anot timeto die. When ase la better as viIi

make it, she will sond for a clergyman, she
Thopooni'Wok'Whl lt isValedTo-a w," vI rend ber Biblei, ae-she till tryad

la juua applicable te ls hCondition and Irisis propane for deatI.S.bse la net me TMoryed,
neda sn was a ben iltiret chaleagodn theeait-only ifty-fte; why many men and women,
m on t alrty years ago:- not as atrong as s.h l, liveto seventy, eighty,
"Nomanbath hired us"-atrong bands droo- u rgetyl' This la mot deati, ise ler o s

inge litie verse s at eit o, or veok atten, ihe
Liite, falling la idleness down: • 'i he botter, and thon-then she will

Menl u t allons, market-plaoe grouping amend ber lite and get ready to die.Round Chrisse cross of a lent atone.
"No man hath hired us" pale bands twining. S aise putis the thought fiercely from her,

Stalwart forme bowed down to eue, and no one deres tell ber the truth. She bas
"The red dawna pes , the moon i shining, lived a most godlessuand unholy life, atBut.noman bath given us verk todo." wrath with Ial the world, for the wrong of
Thon a velce pealed down mro the heights or one mai; sog vih ld e a implteut an=

Mou IamId o bsei; u sosl ieepalriig dealh. Oh, s'anitast'raaafîea1
1 gave jouaan un a a Gardon of Eden. Wisat preaciser tisaIlavec preucisdeaucm» peak

Whe e yen and jour ous sbouid titland soli te the hart as dos tie death-bed o a hoary
I met your throne by the glorilus waters, slaner.Where ocean lung round you her mighty Sho takes her anodyne, ballesback uponb erbv;ndm4
That yor auls, like those of your Tyrian pillow and sinks at once Into dull etupor.

fitles. Then, atilslwith that jaded, worn face, Cy-Might sweep the abores of a hundred lands. rilla gles up, leaves the room, descende the
Power I gave to the lands of your leaders, stairs and stands out in the lovely freshness
* Wisdom 1 gavo the lips of tie Wise, ofîthe sweet spring night.

ha ado ed thieriirs tois a Iy cedars, The air le full of balm, of perfume, of bal-
What have you done with my land of beauty- samic odors; Il is warm aud windices as June

Ras the soldier bereft ber o robe and crown, -- the June that will be here next week, thatHave my people rlied in a peopls duty ?
Bas theavUd bouc tramnpled my vineyard li to bring Donald McKelpin to claiha bis

down? bride. Up in the blue skyshining stars look

True, tlsoy snswered. Cai u 'ropîîng- down ; a faint, silver, baby moon la away
Ourvios are reat by the i bu',rtuaks; yorAder over ler lit shoulder, half-lost lu the

The corn on our goldes. slope ila lying, primrose hlstre of the sky. Away Inl Mon-
Butour chlliren feed on the remuant huska, treal half-a-dozen belle clash musically out,Onr atrong men lavliaS thei r isiod fo ers 
Our prgelals and Wisa en are head 10 calling the good French Canadians to the de-

nre: votion of -The Month of May! It le all
Our young men give a lastkiss to their mothers, sweetness, and peace, and beauty, and theThen sali away for a foreign hoe' white, fagged look gradually leaves the giri's
Prom wooded -valleys and moutain gorges, face, and ber dark melancholy eyea los a

Emeraud meadow and purple glen, ]ittle of their sombre expresilon. But stillAeroas tise £oe.mnettuse wild gem surges,
Theys e awy Die exled mou eh.le very grave, and-where ha ler youth

'Yet the cianta hear or the new Evangels, gone te? ase looks ton years eider than three
RIsing like incense from earLh's green sod; weekago.Wea-we aloa,,-befere vorsblIPPlug AngeiWiiAsI airdavthu ikn e
dlvy stand la tie Gardon o Goa. Will Aunt Dormer die without making her

will? That la the thougbt that banis herj
Then the Lord came down from the beights of by night and by day, that roba he ret appe.Hssven.

Came d wnand the garden [aire oview, ite and sleep, that makes ber ber Imprison-
Where the weary men walted from mor-n tli ment In that most miserable uick-room, that

even makes her endure the fierce impatience, the
Yc have ainned, He said, und tie ange] lustre ceseless complainings of the sick woman,

Darkened slow1y as summiner clouds ma': with a patience that never faill. If Phillis
Weeds are growing where fruit should Ouster, Dormer dies without makfng ber wii, sheYet je stand Ide ail the day. and er father are heirs-at-law, and her father,1
Have ye trod In the furrows, and worked as even if alive, will neyer disturb ber In ber1

truly possession. Ail wil be hers and ber bus-q
A menwho knew they should reap as they band's. If she only dies without making aises'?

Have y eflug lu the seed and watched il duly, will1 if she only dies before Donald McKel-.
Day and niq t, lest the tares should grow' pin comes home

Rave ye tenisi tIe vine mny handb ath planted, Even to ber own heart--selfish, mercen-Pruneda nd Fuided Its teudnîls fIr;
Bady wit uli-b1.od it tgverea nted. ary, irreligioue as Cyrilla ei, se wil not own

To atrengthen the fruit lits branches bear? that ehe wishes this sudden death. But she
Bave ye trt'i'c ia enuest.vatkmsg soiely does; and thehebadow of murder-the mur.-

Te guard ruy loek n t eli natgve fo? der of desire--rests upon ber as she stands
Are your bands as pur, and our bearts asholy, here.,

As lbe saints who walk lu tie City or Gold With a horror none but those wbo tear
e or limayey , lor nasdoeceive ye, death can know, Miss eDormer shrinks from

And whatever his rght shall my Angels give the thought of making her wili. She lovest
ye. ernMoneyi; aIl ber dreary lfe long It has3The sork uni the workmen shall have their beeni un dre n fiend re
due. boon teilher hushmad, childtan, f riemuds, re-g

ligion. To will i deliberately away to ber
Who knoweth lite times of the new dispensa- alece, or even to Donald McKelpin, ia bit-Stions?

Go on uin faith, and the ilelit vIll corne: terer than the bitterness of death itseLf.a
The lasti may yet be the fltrt amngst nat ions, This the girl knows; no will has beeu made,b

Walt t Ib the end for the final don.none is likely to be made; on that now alThc lut1 iay bc ho irai! ~Shai our Couzitry's oei ie> ehmmi;o Ia o I
T lar ay ist al uCyrilla's lifbe angs. If Miss Dormer diesa

Ever lag gt on the path we have trod? intestate, riches, happiness, thi world andc
Who knows ?--wi knowa ?-Cor eur future the glory thereof, will bo hers> with thIe bis-rs10i7

Lies bid in the great sealed Book of God band she passiosnately loves; if she does noti
-LADY WILD --

_My solemn Cyrilla!' says a voice drawingv
near, ' owwai and unearthlyyou look stand.-
ing here in the gloaming, gazing ut the stars.O ne 1ug ts M yst ,ry. if you aid on a white dress, Yeu migbt haveI
been takenfor the ghostof Dormer House.i
And Dormer house is just the sort of grue-

By May Agnes Ecmixig. som e place te bave a giost.'
'Freddy l' ase exclaims, waking from bera

gloomy reverie and holding out Ler hand,CHAPTER XXIII-CoNTiiNUED- i àimusst bav been far away, indeed, since fa
'Eh? I beg your pardon, yon know,' mever heard you cone.'

drawls Freddy; 'but havaIlaveur had the 'And what were you thinking of, Beauty ?
pleasureof-er-sdng you before, madam?' The husband who adores you, I trust?'l

Miss Jones laughs. 'No, sir; ofa much les tender subject--- b
9 Yeu do it very well,'she answers; almost Aunt Dorner's will.'

as Weil as she could heraself. Give my best There la a pause. She takes bis arm and
respects to ars. Carew-I don't think she a walks with him up and down the grassy path.d
knew me in the stage. I hoe ber aunt la In The bigh wooden wail shuts thom from the et
good bealth, and is quite reconciled to the view of outsiders; Miss Dormer's drugged i
match. Good-day to you Mr. Carew.' sloep will last for another half-hour. Old :'

Joanna, dea and stupid, never 'was guilty of I
CHAPTEti X XIV. looking out ofawindow inherlife. So Mr.

VENDETrA 1 Carew ca come e ele lais wife tbis tine
Daaw that curtain, Niccu Cyrilla, and every evening without fear of detection. f

don't ait moning there,out of nothing. You 1Beauty' ho begins, gravely, ut the expira-r
might know all that glare of light would tion of that pause, you think too much of
hurt my eyes, if you ever thought of anybody Miss Dormer's will. Don't be offnided utV
but yourself.' MY saying so. but One may buy even goldn

The crnaking, rasping old voice stops. too dear. I'm net a preaching sort of fellow
With a tired sigh, Cyrilla arises and does as as a rule, Mr. Care w goces on apologetically,'
she told. 'and I never Interfere with any of yourd

( Will that de, Aunt Phil?' projects, becanuse you've got twice the brains
There l no reply for a moment, then a I have, and in a generai way you know what

dull, prolonged groan of misery from the old you're about. But, my dear child, there is
woman on the bed. something absolutely revolting in the way

' Oh1 my back. Oh ! my aide. Oh! this yen look forward te that poor old ildy's
dreadful, racking pain. Niece Cyrilta, whiat death' .
are yo sitting there like a atone for ! Yeu Cyrilla locks ut him a moment in whim-'l
bave no more feeling than a atone. Get up sical surprise, thon shelaughs.d
and do something for me.'' 'Trust lu Providence and my Uncle Dun-

The girl comes te the bedaide, 'rd looks raith, und live on my pay mneantime,' respondsI
pitifully down at the drawn, distorted face Freddy, promptly. ul
and writhing fora, 1 Whore, Fred ? In the back bed room of .

Aut Dormer, whsaI shall I de foryoA? I a third-rate boarding house ? And if UTncle
de feel foc jeu, indeed. Shall I fueS your Dunraith turns a deaf ear to tise penniiess i
hot plates ?' cry of bis starving uephsw uni uiece, whiaI i

Once again there is ne neply. In lise the n'
maist et her querulous etry, Miss former bus 'il sali out ad start a greory, set up a
fallen isto a fitful doza. Cvrilba gos back boardiug-house, teach a schocol, eep a cross-.
te her place ; but ase bas hsardly resumed her ing ; anything, anything,' sajs Fred, vilh a
sant, whsen the hsarsh, comnplaining voice .vagua wave cf his banda, ' except wish peor
breaks eut again- Misa fermer dead baeora ber timei.'

' Isn't il lime foc my spoonfu oi f morphine 'I don't wish her dead,~ answers Cyrilla, i
jet,? You nover know et caca whether it la with asperity,, 'but dia as muat, and that
timse for nie te gel my medicine or not. I speediy ; is thsere auj harni, thon, in my
viS yuou bai Ibis pain ini jour aide uni back, hoping shse muay die withoeut a will 1? If se -

uni ail avec jour body, as I hune ; perhaps does, ailla vswel for yosu ani me, Froiddy,; weo
you would ho us gladi us 1 am te gel nier- will go back te England, dean old England,
phîne. Looks ut tIse clock, Niece Cyrlila, ani vison vo tire of tIsaI va wvil rua about
sud don't ait gaping out cf that window liSe lise world togethser-thsat moden marrai, us -

a fool.' Ise pet ays:
For the third time the girl arises, almost

like an automaton; it is only a specimen of
what goes on all day now. Passing ber band
wearily across ber forehead, she looks at the
clock; the morphine hour bas mot arrived,
but she admimisters the drug in a tiny crystal
cup-that, at least, will quiet ber tyrant for
the next hour.

The scene s atill Miss Dormer's room, but
the arm-chair bas been exchauged for a bed
-Miss Phillis Dormer will never sit in arm-
chair or other chair agair. It 1s almost the
close of May-asoft opal.tinted, exquisiteMay
evening, but still a coal lire burns on toe
hearth, the windows are sealed, the doors are
tightly closed by order of the Invalid, the fou]
mephitic airt is in itself'sufficient to kill any
one. Oyrilla bas been breaithing it since
seven o'clock this -morning ; she bas been
breathing it foX many weary days past. A
fortnigbt ago:Misa Dormer's Incurable disease
made one rapid :stiide forward, and brought
Miss Dormer to the docr of death. At
death's door sbe lies now. The dread and
gloomy poxtal that will open for ail flish one
day may open for ber any moment now.
IShe knows it tool only even to ber own soul,
shO refuses vehemently, fiercely, to believe.
It la but a temporary illneas-ahe will re-
cover-she musT recover-her affaire are not
arranged, ber will is not made, she cannot

'Two souls with buta single thought,
Thatnever dlsagree!'

,.Ah 1 Fred, we can be very happy together,
with Aunt Dormer's money.1

1 We can be very bapny together without,'
Mr. Carew answers. <If I lived ln a garret
and starved on a crust 1 could be happy,
'Rilla, love, so that you were near. Don't hope
too much ;. the disappointment when it comes
will be all the barder to bear.'

'Don't talk of disappointment,' cries
Cyrilla, angrily9; 'I will not listen. There
shall be no disappointment. She bas no
thought of making a will I know, no thought
of dying; and Dr. Foster told me only this
morning she would hardly live this week
out.'

Again there ia silence. They walk alovwly
up and down underthe scented, budding trees,
with the pale, sweet shine of the little yellow
moon sifting down on their grave faces. Pre-
sently Fred speaks.

'You have heard nothing yet from fiss
Jones?'é

'Nothing; she bas not wrItten. Every let-
ter that enters the bouse passes through my
bands. No one bas been bere except Dr.
Foster. Mrs. Fogarty, as I told yon, called
twice, and each time I refued to let her ln.
She looks as if she meant acishief, too.'

é And Mis Jones meant msischief, if ever I
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espectability, and one of them of great
wealth. They have no sinister motive I as-
ure you. It la concerning Some extraordinary
deception that la being practised upon you
by your very charming niece, Misa liendrick.

Miss Dormer has been lying back on ber
pillows glaring at him, an awful object. At
hese last words se utters a shrill cry.

I Iknew iI I knew iti I always said sol
he comes of a bad race, and she's the woret
f them all. Fetch them up here at once
o you go, Joannai fetch them up, I say at
nics.'

A moment more, and with a rustle of silk,
nd a waft of perfume, Mrs. Fogarty sweeps
milingly into the chamber. Uprlgbt, stif,
ngular, solemn Miss Jones comes after.
' hfy dear Misa Dormer, ut last I have the

late of mornings; Mies Dormer, as a rule,
vas inclined nor to let ber. At sevean, pre-
cisely, winter and summer, Joanna stood at
ber bedside, to summon ber down stairs.
At seven on the morning after ber interview
with Fred, Cyrilla expected to be routed
out as usual. But whein ishe opened ber
eyes, -after the- long unbroken sleep It was
to find the sunshine filling ber scantly-
furnished little upper ciamber, and the clock
of a neighboring church tolling the bour of
nine.

Nine! she sprang from ber bed .in dis-
may. Wbat was Aunt Dormer, what was
Joan nu about, te let 'her slee-p like this ?
Had anything happened in the iight ? Was
Aunt Dormer-, she would not finish the
question even to berself, but ber heart gave a

0a WItnlaawomiman'alace. It iaodiahh
mot written, but I1bave a convIcton se wil
yet. 1 eversaw auchhatrui bofore la huma

MIn Joues bas b eysexactly like a cat
maya Cyila. Well, mo tat Aunt Derier I
oomfortably la ber grve, they may do tisa
vorst. Oh 1 Fred; bey c uisoe heiP wviq
ese wonl di e ad have doue vith it, wens
muchis laat take 1I

' Ail the money la the world la not wort
one sucwish, Billa. Wal want t sai
to you le this :If, through mis Joues, i
hould come to your ut'scknwledge tha

we were ogether lu New York, don't den
out marriage.Mimld Cyrilladou't! Neithei
Mis Jones, mor your aunt nor auj one els
shaexc venp t isa.you were with me ther
except asmMy vife

l Nonsense, Fred! Even If Aunt Dorme
does heari t-d I will takie cae she doei
not-abse stil thinks I was visiting Sydney;
and I can prove our meeting was accidental.

SMies Jones knows botter; ahe knows w
were at the botel as busbud and wife. Fo
Beaven's sake, CyrIlla, don't tell that dyinu
woman lies, it is toocontemptible. Let un
tell the truth if we must, and taie the connse
quences. Nothing they can do can avez
separate us, and our sepaatlo is the only
thing I tear.

The enly thing.' Cyrilla laughs, and
all In a moment ber face grows old and hard
" you don't fear beggary, then, or squalor, or
misery, elther for yourself or for me? Tha
le not love, as I underatand It. Freddy, le
me tel] you, once and for all, if Aunt Dormez
disinherits me, I siall hate you fer ving
made me your wife!" I

Again there la silence; again it la broken
by Fred Carew ln a troubled voice.

" Whe does Mr. McKelpin come home
Cyrilla ?"

" Week after next; and If Mise Dormer is
stili alive, se proposes that the wedding
shall be the day after his arrival. Her illnesa
ls a sufficient excuse for no preparation, no
expeuse. IL la a tangled webb, Freddy, out
of which I cannot Fee my way,."

She passes her band across ber forebead
with the sane weary gesture as ln the sick-
room, and eigha heavily.

"I cannot advise you, Beauty; Ilm not a
good one at plotting and duplicity. Tell the
truth ; that le the cnly way ont of it, that I
can see. And you need not be so greatly
afralid, things are not as black as you paint
them- If the worst cones to the worst, teit
the truth and trust ln me."

"I muat go lu," Cyrilla answers coldly.
"Aunt Dormer wili awake. and be ferions if
ase misses me. I bave watched with ber two
nighta; I feel hardly able to stand."

"g You are wearing yourseif out, my darling,"
her husband says, looking at her with wist-
fui tenderness. "Ah ! Cyrilla, I never much
wished for fortune before. I always seemed
to bave enough; but I wish I were rich for
your sake. Good-bye, thon, since you muet
go. I

" Good-bye," bse repeats, mechanically.
She turns t go in. He has gone a few
steps, when he wheela suddenly and comes
back.

i Beauty," ho says, "LI want to warn you
again. If our being together in New York
comes ta Misa Dormer's ears confes our mar-
riage. IL would taire a good deal te make
me angry with you-you know thsat; but If
yOu lut any One-any one-think you were
with me there other than as my wife, I
caulda't forgive you. Promise me this."

"I will promise yeu nothing. "Good-
night," she says, hortly, and disappears into
the dark anddreary dwelling.

Fred Carew goes back to bis quarters, hie
Iandsome, genial face, looking strangely
anxious and troubled. And Fred Carewa'
wilful wife drags herselfspiritiessly up toher
aunt's room.

You may buy gold too dear, bai said Fred.
Surely she thought if every penny came te
her, she was buying her gold ut a fearful
price.

It was Joauna's night to watcb, and
Joanna was already in the sick-room. The
dima lamp was lit; the close atmosphere
seemed stifling te Cyrilla coming in out of
the fresh cool air. Miss Dormer opened her
yes at the moment and peevishly cried out

for her wine and water.
' ere, alnt.'
Oyrilla raised the feeble old head, gave ber

the drink, shook and adjusted the pillows and
replaced her among them.

'I am very tired, aunt, I am going te my
room now. Joanna is elitre. Is there anything
more I can do for you before I go.'

'NO. Go--you are only too glad to go.
You bate te sit an hour with me after al I're
done for you. Ah tthe Bendricks were a lad
lot, a bad lot-how could you be anything
but bad, too?'

'Good-night, Aunt Dormer.'
Aunt Dormer disdains reply. Cyrilla goes.

She isa s dead tired, so utterly exhausted,
that she flings herself on ber bed, dressed as
she is, and in five minutes la soundly and
dreamlessly asleep.

Se soundly, seo deeply, that when an bour
later Dr. Foster cormes, she never bears bis
loud knock. Two ladies are with bim; two
ladies who take sea in the chlil, vault-like
parler, vhile be goal up to lIse sicks-reoom. Ho
fels his patient's pulse, saya there islessas
fever; ase le sinking rapldly, but ha does net
tell bar thsat.

' Miss former,' hoenys, ' two ladies bave
accompanied me bore ou vihat one of thams
sua la a matter ef hle and death. Her name
is Mise Jenes. TIse othser laslMre. Fogarty,
one of my patients ani thse wealthiest lady
in Montreai. They, are dovn stairs andi
beg msost earnestly te bie admitted te see

.I nover see ladies,' cries Mise Dormer,
srillyj; yeu know thant. What id jeu bring
them bore for ? Yeu oughst te ha ashamed of!
yousrself, Foster.'

fDctr Foster knows her. He expects to
send ini a bill te her executore presently tisat
wiii nmaise themn open their aee. He bears
thsis, thserfere, like thse urbana gentleman
hat he us. Furthsermsore, Mira. Fogarty, onea

of his hast pa.ying patients, bas given him toe
uderstand thsat If ho des not procura her
bis interview, s vill be under thse pain fui
necessity of takinsg hserself uni ber ailments
lsewheere.

' My dear lady,' ho biandiy says, r did yeu
observe vison I tld yeu it was a matter of
almost hle or daotIs? I really think jeu badi
better break throeughs jour excellent rule ina
bis inetance. They are ladies of tise utmost

a pleasureofmakingyour acquantance. I hav
il long desired il and even un r the pre.
a welamchoiycrcm tao-

M Fogarty bachens n adsmilingly gO
, thus far when Mis Dormer, wlth a harsh cry
la coti har short.
Ir aIdo't ant any cflour frne talk. ma'm

I know w at fine talk i worth. Old Foste
0 and my aloc, Cyrilla, give me enough of tI

Ica about my Biece, Cyrilla, youvecore.loi
h what have you got to amy?'
y 'Firat, I mIust rullyapologlse for the hou
t of our coming,' maya Kra. Fogarty; 'bat thi
t aloa thise fault of your niece. Ihave bee
y here twice this week, and she refused m
r aission. I1don't a ber Mise Iendrick
e hecauso Misa Heudrlck bau ceaaed to ie ise
.0 nasue Il

S asecond harMs cry fro Mia Dormer, bu
r sunken eyes are glaring ln a ghastly way n
s at the speaker.

; Not her name? Woman, what do yo
mean 1 Why le Cyrihla Hendrick mot be

enamel
r 'Because,' answers Mrs. Fogarty, snappin

ber white teeth together like au angry littl
a dog, lit lasMre. Frederle Carew!'
- &Or ought toe !'u in a solemn volce, put
r la Mies Jones.

At the sound of tiat name, that name un
board so long, Phillis Dormer gives a gas

Sand lies speechlems.
Frederic Carew I Frederie Carew! It le the

r lather he la thinking of, not the son.
t; ' We have taken you by surprise,' Mrs
t Fogartygoes on. 4 You did not know, I pre
r eumie, he was in Canada at ail. Such l lt

fact, nevertheless. He came last October, an
yous nlece hae been holding continual Inter
course with him ever since.'

She knows now, the firsta shockisover. Il
e l the son of Fredenc Carew, whom Cyrilla

knew Year ago in England, they mean. A
savage light comes into her ejes, a horrid
hungering eagerness comes Into ber face.

1 Go oU Igo onl' sbepats.
'il la Miss Jones who has to tell the

story saye Mrs. Fogarty. 'We have the
strongest reason to believe your niece, Cyrille
is Lieutenant Frederic Carew's wite."

"Or ought tho be!" croaks againA lias
Jones.

"Or ought to be, exactly. Still I think
she is. Three weeks ago jour niece was in
New York and livine with Mr. Carew atà
hotel as his wife. Tell her about it, Mis
Jones.

And then Misa Jones begins attthe beginu
ing and telle ber ail. All-ail that occurred
in Petite St. Jacques when Mise Hondrick
was so nearly expelled the ecool, Cyrilla's
revenge upon bersIf, and their accidentai
meeting three weeks ago lu the streets o
New York.

In stony, rigid silence the sick woman ies
and listens fury and rage ln ber eyes.

"It may seem wicked to jou," says Miss
Jones, with grim truth ; a but I will own that
1 bave taken the trouble and expense of this
jou rney here, ail the way from New York, to
tell you tbis, because I owe your niece a
grudge. I knew from Mademoiselle Stephanieî
iChateauroy, as I say, that yon disliked this
young man; I felt certain when I saw them
together that yeu were being cheated and
wronged. Still, it is for my own sake I have
come. One good turn deservesanother. By
the merest accident I fell in with this lady
upon my arrival in Montreal, tnrough ber I
found my way to you. Your niece, Cyrilla,
and wbether Fbe la this man's wif. or not.
lived with him as such for a week l the
Clarendon Hotel?

"I have known this long time they were
lovers," Interrupts Mra. Fogarty. "I4[ once
witnessed a disgnsting love scene between
them myseli."

Still that stony, rigid silence, still the
etricken woman glares up at them avfully
from ber bed.

"4This le all ?" she hoarsely sks, at length.
T This la all ; enougb, I think," responds

Mrs. Fogarty, wilth a short laugh.
Tùe burning, eager eyes glance away from

one cruel face to the other.
" You are prepared to repeat all this in my

niece' presence, 1 suppose?"
i Whenever and wherever called upon," re-

plies Misa Jones.
c Then you may go now; l'Il send or you

both to-morrow. l'Il pay you, ou'aaw, for
your news. I'm a poor woman, but I'm able
and willing to pay for that. Ring that bell
for Joanna, and go."

Her hands clench in a fierce grasp on the
bed-clothes, ber eyes siare, blind with pain
and rage, up at the ceiling. The bitterness,
the fury of this hour is like nothing the
vretched woman can ever remember before.
Long ago she loved and trusted, and was be-
trayed ; now she bas neither loved nor
trusted, ard she bas been betrayed, once
again, by the girl she bas cherished and cared
for, the only creature in whom ber blood runp,
and by the son of the man who wrecked her
life.

Cyrilla Hendrick is the wife, or light of
love, of Fredernc Carew's son-to Frederic
Carew's sou will all ber loved and hoarded
wealth go, if she dies without a wili. She
shrielks out Ilke a mad woman at that, and

'beats the bed clothes witIr frautic bands.
. Go to Shelbourne Street-go to Lawyer

Pomfret's bouse. Joanna, do you hear ? Go
|-goaut once. Go, i tell y u quick 1'

.Oid Joanna, returning from holting ber
visitera eut, stares blankly at ber mistress.

< Idiot I fool ! vIsat do yeu stand gaping
theore for ? Don't you bear what I sauj?-
deaf old addle-head ! Go te Luwyer Pom-.
lrsta house, and fetch bima bere. Tell him
itu tbe richs Miss Dormer vwho wants hlm,
and1,that it la a matter of life or deaths !

Joanna ne-ver disputes her mistressB vill -
She looks ut the clock-only ten. Without
a 'word aIse pusta on ber shawl uni bonnet,
lcks thse door after ber, snd starts ut a jog-
trot fer thse lavyer wvisl to make Miss Dor-.
nmer's vill' .

In thse lonely sicks-roem the dima lamp
glimmers, sadows thicks 2n tise cornera cf
tIse large reoom. On ber deaths-bedi Ile
striken old sinner lhes, body and seul fuill
of pain uni torture,hbatred snd revenge. And
up-stairs, lu hec bure comfortlesa chamber,
Cyrillsasleops deeply, whsile thse retribution
ber own hsnd bas wroughst galbera above ber
hsead ..

CHAPTER XXV,

« GooD.BTEs swEBvEAT. . .
CYssrLL A, as a rule, vas inclined te sleep

Probably no .ono article of diet is so gener-
ally adulterated as is coeoa. This article la
its pure state, scientifically treated, là recom-
mended.by the hlighest medical authority as
the most. nourlaising and strengthening beve-
rage, and la atrongly recommended te ail as
an article that . Wil. tne and stimulate the
:most, delicateStomach. .Rowntre'a prize
medal Rock; Cocoa la the only. article in our
markets that has parsed the ordeal te which
these articles are all submltted;bythe Govern-
ment analyist, and, la certlied by him to be
pure, and to contain no etarch, farnia, arrow-
root, or any of the doliterious ingreideants cous.
monlyusoed to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular and seoure u Rowntree's,
Otherkinds are. often substituted for the sake
of larger proûta. il-G

CLE
e gratbo d. The nut moment ma knew
at botter; lfm]ptbàlika fAab" occurred, abl

woul have bera Instaaty summoned by the
t denf old domesti, sh faet snre. She hsr-
F, riedit arranged ber cloUtes, mde her haty

ablntlos., amootbai ber duit rippicig bahs
m, adra doa to bor aunt' rooM softily

r opened the door and eatered. The eolse,
t. fetid asmophoe amoed t0 oicen bert-ll or
w vol, UmesDoerrbai au imsperable aver-

ionto ftesh air. gSis advanced to the bed-
r aide ; la the dIm light, the aklany blodlesa
à, face sayt81iil uponite pillows; theqes, gUIt-
Stedgly bright, looked up at ber with a weid
e stare.

l Dearang, sam nomy1overlpt my-
r self. Ilow vasalt Joënxa dldnet caii mois

nsuai?»
r %Yon have walched wilh me two uighti
p la succession, Nlece Cyrilla. Young people

need rest."
nu iHo are you this moring, Aunt Phil ?
r Enser, I trust? Have you bai a good

night ?"
g At that question the old woman broke iato
e the straugest, wvidest laugh ; a laugh MsUt

dreadful to hea most ghastly te se.
s u"A good night, Niece Cyrlla ? Yes, a

gond night,a god night, the like of which
- Ive never had but once before, and that five-
P and-twenty yeaur ago 1And I't strong ad

vell to-day; youll be glad to hear, for Ire a
e great deal to do before night. NieceCyrilla,

do you belleve an ghoSts ?"
. u Dear aunaL
- «Ye. Isam dear to you, aa I not ? You
Cl wouldn't deceive or trouble me In auy way,
d would you? ?%'im going to sec a ghost to-day,
- Niece Cyrilla-ghosti don't generally appa

la daylight elther, do they?-the ghaost of a
It man dead and buried fire-and-twenty years.
a Five.and-twenty years! Oh, me, what a while

ago il seems!"
i Wa the old woman going Insane? Was

this the delirium that precedes death? Cyrilla
stod looking at ber, and yet there was no

e fover inb er face, no wildues nl ber eyes, and
e crazy as her takit as i t did not sound like
, delirium. The golden rays of the jubilant

umorning suambine tried to force a passage in,
s and ber sand there succeeded, making lines

ot amler glitter across the dull red carpet.
SAil things were lu their places, no voice
ispoketo tel ber that In this room ber ruin

a last night bad been wrought.
s " Go down stairs, Niece Cyrilla, and gel

your breakfast. Fetch me up mine wheu yon
- come. I bave someting t ay to you when
I Is l over."

Something to ay to ber!1 Wondering un-
easily, the girl deecended to the kitchen,

l the only clean and cozy apartmsent In the
f bouse, wbere Joanna, on a little, white.

draped stand, bad ber te and toast set out.
"JoanVaisouted Cyrilla, sittIng down to

ber morning meal, "dlid anything more than
custonmary happen bore last night ?"

The old woman nodded ber deaf bond.
"«Ae, mis, that there did . She bad

visitore. Ladies," (Joanna spoke lvariably
in short jerks), "âne ladies. Silksand scente
on one. Corne with the doctor."

Ladies i Instantly Cyrilla's mind flew ta
Mis Jones. Butsil lks and scent'-that did
not apply.

i Was one of tbem (aIl and thin, with a
sharp, pale face, a long nose, a tight, wide
mout, pursed up like this-and a way of
folding ber hands la front of ber--s ."

"Aye, miss-that'a ber. Tail and thIn.
With a long nose. Anda wide mouth. And
her bands in front of her. That's ber, mis-
te the i1fe."

5 Miss Jones thon, at lat. "Hat thon
fcund me, O mine enemy 7" While she slept,
off guard, ber foe bad forcedb er way lu and
ail her secret was told. She turned for a mo-
ment sick sud faint-she turned away from
her untusted breakfast and buried ber facen l
ber hands This, then, was what Miss
Dormer meaut.

" Tother one," began old Joanna, etillaln
jorke. "Tall, tee White teeth. Silksand
acents. Roses in ber bonnet. Bed spots on
her cheeks. Paint Ithink? .

Mrm. Fogarty! There was no mistaking
the description-the ouly two who hated ber
on earth. All was over-nothing remained
but to "cover ber face and die with dignity ."

And then, in Joanna's little kitchen, all
aglitter with its floods et May sunshine, a
struggle began-a struggle for a sul.

"tTell the trsth. All the money In the
world la not worth one such a lie as this.
It Is too contemrptible to decelve that poor
old dying lady,"' wispered ber good angel
in the voice of Fred Carow. : Come with
me; I will care for you. Things will not b
as bad as yon lear. Trust in Providence
and my uncle Dunraith. Meautime we can
live on my pay." Fred's honest blue eyes
shine upon ber, Fred'a tender, manly voice
is iri ber cars. %tIf this does come to .your
aunt's knowledge, don't deny our marrinage.
Mindi I warn you. It would take a great
deal t imake me angry with you, but I
could not lorgive that." The tender voice
grow stern, the pleasant face grave and set9
as hoesays it. Ohi tell the truth,'ber own
heart pleadsa; it isa nraelting thing te tell de.
libexate lies te thse dyinig.'

'AAnd lose all for which jeu have labored
se hard-suiered se mnuch--borne so mny l
insults-endured monts sud menths of im-
prisonment worse thanu deathn t Louve this
house and go eut te beggary, to hsumilation,
te pinchsing und poverty, scant dinners, and
scantier dres Let jour archs enemies'
Fogarty und Jones, triumph over you,thsrov up
thse sponge lo-Fate ut tise first defeat, and re-
aigu tIse fortune justly yours-.-yuis by every
dlaim of hlood uni law-to Donald McKeIpin i
Never. 1

.55e loks up, hec eyes flash, lier teetis set'
her hads ciench. Nover I BIse wvill fighst
to tise last against themi all-against
Destiny itself. She vwi lde seoner tisnu
j ield. - -

Thse battis is ever, the victory won, undi
thse temptar, whispering lu ber ear, lnu
tise archives bselow, 'recocda one lost seul
more.'

' Joauna,' ase ays, rising, 'las Aunt
Dormner's breakfast ready ? I vaut to bring

But you've eut none yourself ? Tea ain't
irunk-..-toast a.in't eat. Sicks, are jeu?'' saysa
old Joanna, peering ln her face. ' You're vIsite
as a sheet.'

Am1?' yrilla answere with a laugh1. 'I
am never very red, you know.'

She seizes a coarse crash towel and nubs
her cheekesand lips until a semblance of color
returns..

'Now, quick, Joanna, ishe says, with an-
other reckless laugh. 'I go to 'put It to the
touch to Win or lose it all.".'

She takes the tray and ascends to thet
upper room. She places it before Misa Do-Y
mer, and assista her to ait up among her pil-.
lows.-. .

I hope you.bave an uappetite this morn-
ing, . Aunt Phil?' sShe. sayS .pleastly ..
9 Everytthing ls fresh andr nie;, and ,perfectly
cooked.'

Surely -nature intended this girl fer an
actres. Eyerynerveis braced for the comingr
struggle-for liè upon.lie-yet even theiawk 1
eve of Aunt Dormer cau trace no change lan
voice of face.-.(

'as Jasuna been telling you I had visiters

laI m lght--ladIe I the ask, watc

b Ye., But, aMd I ha"eben.
vho they could b. Joanna doen'h4
knew.
r '4Don't jY" heso'lm C yrlla?'

4 1 ?l Cyrilla elevates her eyebrows.
not %clalmyat, AUnt PhIL'

S &unt Phil langha b«e elda, unueuy,
dluaitveeble la"Lh

« Youn'e a olevur girl, ece r
an uncommoly doser girL. But the i
ricksvueail clevr-U clever anda1
-had i bed ! bad!-bed to thecor,

a YoD have bld MethatagoOten
,s m CYrIla o a offea. 

adoa'et 7Yeu tllik jOli figbt MIte1Iomi
Se yg tyouof the b.d Rendriks al,
neart of in, bad as they are, you j.
spare om, Ithlnk."

u youthink so, do yon Well,Ieaneu
sproneofthem todayfainege'e t4
chance. Take away tisI tray, Nlece Cyri
Now put up that blind andl et la the ligçht_
plenty of llght. Now ait hre on the qe
the bed, and look me ln the eyeo-straigt a
thoeeom.Iwaattoseelfioenread',Lli,
7oewUl tell, In tat n ine t.n-yer old
yours.

4I as not In the habi f toeliieh
AunlDormern sys esCyailtsla the ï
offended tone, obeying ail the grisa one-,
given.

g Are jou not ?" Then you differ frou iii
the Hendricks I1ever kney. lour fat
L ®ver told the truth ln his lIe, and wdo-
gather grapes etfthoras, or figa ef tl.ti, gr
aretold. Yourmotherwasa weaklittiei
-perbaps you take your truth-tellin.~ pt
clivities from ber. Let me see wbere I wa
to begin! Niece Cyrilla, la Freileric Ca&rwi
son ln Canada -

" Ah jyou have fobund that out! Unow crd
to tell you-you hate the very souad o- L
name."

a You own It, thon? Heis here. You have
met him; have been meeting hlim consutae
since lat October?'

Cyrill looks up-a flash of indignation li
ber eyes.

i No, Aunt Dormer, I deny I W hotre:
telle you tat, tole you a falsehod. I iare
seen him-only a few times--and I diiD no:
speak of it to you. Wby should I ?I kne
It would vex yon to know he vas here at all,
and his presence made no différence to nme,
one way or ether.

«Nonel Take care! ls henot your lover,
Niece Cyrilla?"

Aunt1; I was a little girl when I new
him ln England. I nover thought ofsuch a
tbing sa lovers. gere I have met brin, but
a few times as Isay, and always in the pre.
sence o oter. We have bai no opportunity,
.f we ad the doeire te levers."

"Alwaya ln the presence of others, 3ii
Dormer repeat, ber bacisk gaz.e rer
leaving ber nieco's unflnching face. 4Who
were the 4'others' the night ycu stole out of
your bedroom wlndow at achool, to mneet
him ln darknesaand by stealth, ln the groun1
of your school ?"

" They have told you that, then !" exclair.
Cyrsia, ln confusion. " Aunt, dear aunt do
not be angry. I did do t bat-a rash at.I
allow, and one for which I nearly suffered
severely, but I did il only to hear news t
papa. Yo do not belleve me, perbaps.' -
Oh! the infinite scorn and unbelleving of
Miss Dormer's lace-" but I love my father,
and am always glad and eager to bear news
of him. Fred Carew was just froi England,
ho had seen him shortly before, and brought
irom him a message for me. He tried to
deliver It at Mrs. Delamere's-where by
purest accident we met-but an odious wo.
man, one of the teachers, gave him no chance.
I was dving to hear lt-I know and regret my
folly, aunt-I did steal out and spend ten
minutes with .- in the gardon; not more.
The woman-a detestable spy-found me out,
and Mlle. Chateauroy threatened to expel me.
Aunt, I assure you that was the first and only
time-oh, well1 with one exception."

"And that exception, my dear niece
Cyrilla "'

"iWas n New York. Leaving Miss Owen.
son'. house oue day, I encountered hlmiun
Madison Square. He rode down town with
mein the omnibus, and in that omnibus we
met by chance, MissJones, the spying teclier,
It ls from her all this has come. I know how
spiteful, and contemptible, and a 1ise wret cl
she la."

c And that le ail, Niece Cyrilla--ali? Vou
never met him at Mrs. Delamere's here in
Montrea!, or at that othe woman's-what b
her [riash name-Fogarty 7"

c Aunt Pbil,I told you Ibad met him a tew
times, but always ln the presence of others.
I did not mention it to you at the time. 1
was afraid you would forbid my accepting
any more 'nvitations, and these parties were
ail thet le hmure ld. dtany sach great
crime te meet hlma by accident tIsers VI

iNo crime at ail, only-what a pity You
did not tell me. It would be so much
easier to believe vou no-, if you had not de-
ceived me then. And this is ail, absolutely
aIl?"

"All, Aunt Dormer " Unfilinchingly stili
the black eyes above met the fiercely ques-
tioning eyes below.

o is not our lover ?"
."«My lover i Nonsense i This is Miss Jones'

or Mira. Fogarty's doing. They are both in
love withs him themselves."

« What a fas "inating young Lovelace he
muet be I .1 should ifke te see hlm. He is
net jour husband thon, Niece Cyrilla ?"

"hfIy --. " But this joke ia so stupendoas
that Cyrlla laughs aloud.

u You did not lîve with him as his wife
for a week in Now York ?" pursues Misa Dor-
mer. Hec eyea nover seem te wink, never
seem te go for a second froma ber niece's lace,
Cyrilla starte up indignantly as if this was

put hearlng
" Aunt Dermer! sh ae exclaims haughtily

" this is beyond a jest. Even jou- have ne
rightI te say to me suchs things as these. If

oeu choose te believe my enemies, women
vbho hate and are jealous cf me-whoe will
stop ut ne lie to culn me-then I have ne
more to ayj I"

She stands before ber, ber dark oyes flash-
ing, her dark face eloqueut withs outraged
pride.' As a piece of acting, thse pose, thse
look, were admirable. When she. aaid ashe
would bave-played LadyTesle better tisan
poor Dolly De Courcy, there can be no deubt
she spoke the trnth


